
To vs For

Name: Date: __/__/20__

It is not ______ be learned in a day.1. to

Its reception astonished me, ______ I did not think so well of the book as I
had done of its predecessor.
2. for

I said, blankly, ______ I had not caught the phrase.3. for

The fires were much larger than before, I presume because the wild beasts
were more numerous, ______ we heard them howling in every direction
round us, which we had not done on the night before.

4.
for

I am too old ______ guess such things.5. to

It ought ______ be put in a book.6. to

She was holding her head in her hands, rocking her body to and fro; and
her eyes were evidently shut, ______ she had not noticed me.
7.

for

I wanted ______ see you among boys.8. to

I've got ______ see a gentleman on business.9. to

Then I decided ______ wait and watch.10. to

She was quick ______ take him up.11. to

I could not help asking, ______ I had been diverted by the number of
calculations in his narrative.
12. for

The captain nodded, and the boys started ______ the door.13. for

I'm glad ______ hear you say that.14. to

Two escaped convicts, a short man with red hair and an old man with a
bald head, will murder you ______ the sake of the money you will be
supposed ______ have in the village whither you will retire with your second
husband.

15.
for

to
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Then the idea that I might be out in the mud must have struck him,
______ he waded out a few yards in my direction, and, stooping, with his
eyes searched the dim surface long and carefully.

16.
for

He could never bear ______ be a minute behind time.17. to

I'll say anything you like, ______ I was perfectly furious, and I don't
remember what I screamed in the desert of my bedroom.
18. for

Queen of all saints, pray ______ us.19. for

They're beginning ______ feel their parts.20. to
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